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An aura of cxctaent cin&irJit VHVt gymnastics
team as it prep:::? to cp its season Saturday 2inst
archrival Iowa State University (ITU1

Tor the past three years the conference has been th
toust h the country he rd.

- Aea sail the Husiers, ISU and Okkhosu Unrerslty
would be the top three teams fci the country this year.

Tcth C&hhorna and we return an (Eympie performerTne r--T tst y exc;:ea asout performing in the
(UNL) Sports tcctplat," liuixer gymnastics coachNew Sj 1973 2MIS

Allen iiJ. wcuIJ Li tn norlW
enough to be the miner rpcrt Cut gets to perform fci the

-- . 99
stror
loss it fca fcseaTK nf tftrr ra-t-ff-E-fs '

er--He tzil the team will be lochias to seniors for le
ship.

Wre i013.3 to lock to (Kurt) Llachk, (Duane) Feat

inain arena.
The gymnasts have t pod chjr.ee to do that, ATea

Trn more comfcrtalJe not than I was at this tine last
year, Allen sail. Tefcre I just put oa the text four men,
but this year I en put six guys out oa the floor and count
any four (for sccti:2) wifecut fceir hurt.

sad (Gary) Juermx to be the teahhenes cf cur tesa.
ATea said. "They are rcir: to te the ones that meet-i- n.

meet-c- ut score 9.1s and 92k

ASea said junior Larry Gerard wZl te-- a showpiece for
the tesm. Gerard made it to the Olympic tayovts this

year.
' .

"Larry w3 score an eiit in one meet and then ccce
beck vdi 9.7 the next," ASea ssid.

UNL w21 debut tao fre&saa safest ISU, tfnk
T&i and Jcserh Raymond. . .

T'Ian:s cccll be the test VftzzzS we've cvzt tzl
here, and that fcdsdes Gerard " A2ea sa5J. It rnltf tahe

hia more time than Gerard because Larry started est so

fast But he's pt the pctentiaL
"RayracrJ is food ia his routines, but he s wesi ca tJ

compdscries," ASca ml. Te're strong ca ccxjsbc--s

so I think well help him cut there. Vt male Ia work ca

compdorie for ISU, which cedd hurt feia but it should

inakehinisonriatheloirgnia." . .
Saturday's meet, whh w2I start at T30 pxL, is te

first of r'o dual raeeUbetweeaUTiL and Ithssasox
AEea said fee teams are getting a jurnp ca ether teams be-

cause they are opening with each ether instead cfwaig .

for the big meets.
Last year, the Huskers split daals wiii ISU, winning ia

Lincoln wh2e losing at Ames. The Huakers then cped
the Cyclones to win the Big 8 championship. They went
onto finiah 4th ia the NCAA meet.

AEen said that judges did not play any part ia the out-

comes of last year's meets, v -

"I took a judge over there with me, and Iowa State
furnished one. It just happened to be that they were
better at the start of the year and we were better towards
the end," AHen said.

no stranger to Ccmhmke? system
tSTe furh hv& nwr nam rrthr nf mttrhin 2?wt dif

ferent ideas," Allen said. "I guess you might call it a pool
fag of ignorance."

docker said he was looking forward to the upcoming
season and in particular Saturday's opening meet with
perennial national power Iowa State University.

Both teams took stronger " ESocker said. "We don't
have the specialists on our team this year like we did last
year. Our are going to have to fill in."
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By Jim Kay
Gymnastics coach Francis Allen thinks he has plenty

ofhelp for the upcoming season. '

Allen's new assistant coach, Columbus native Jon
Blocker, coached UNL gymnasts Larry Gerard and Gary
Jeurink during his four years at Lincoln Southeast ICgh
School. And he is no stranger to the UNL gymnastics
system. , . -

"I've been working with Francis since I got out of
college," Kocker said.-- I used to come over and help
him out after the season was over at Southeast. We've

also worked together in his age-grou- p gymnastics school."
Blocker was a UNL letterman during the 1970-7- 1

and 71-7- 2 seasons: He took the Southeast job in the fall

of 1972.
Blocker said working with Big 8 Conference champion

Gerard is nothing new.
"I've worked with Larry off and on ever since his

sophomore year in high school," Blocker said.
Blocker said that he thought both Gerard ami Duane

West had good chances at Big 8 and national honors
this year. "

"Larry has an especially good chance in the high bar

and still rings events," Blocker said. "He was fourth in

the NCAA and the Eg 8 champ last year in the all-aroun-d."

-
.

Allen said his job is easier because of Blocker and un-

paid assistant Jim Howard.
"Thev are both excellent coaches," Allen said.
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(6)Of"They're going to put me Out of a job. It's getting so all
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